
5/6/2014 10:
41:44 Ray Ellis ray.ellisjr1@gmail.com

202-740-
2106 male

Men's 30+
(Monday)

Played during the
Spring.  Looking
for a team for
Summer season.
Experienced mid-
field.  Played mid
in college.

5/15/2014 8:
03:34 Logan Synoracki synoracki@yahoo.com

570-447-
9313 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

I am 22 years old,
moving to Ashburn
from Pennsylvania
this August. I've
been playing
goalkeeper my
whole life, but will
play the field if
needed.

5/22/2014
17:36:10 Kylee Palensky k.palensky04@gmail.com 7035544229 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

I've played soccer
since I was 4 years
old. I played
Varsity soccer at
Potomac Falls
High School
freshmen year. I
played JV my
sophomore year. I
transferred to Briar
Woods High
School and played
variety soccer as a
junior. I currently
play at
Shenandoah
University and I
play for the
Women's team.

5/27/2014
14:44:26 Mike Schulz schulzmike@gmail.com 7038871811 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday),
Co Ed Open
(Friday)

Currently playing
in NVASA but
moved to Ashburn.
Looking for
competitive team
to play on.

5/29/2014 8:
16:22 Dennis Turd Cabrera dennis_turd@hotmail.com 5712421784 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



5/31/2014
21:44:21 Ayaan Roble ayaanr92@gmail.com

703-474-
9609 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

I just graduated
college and I am
moving to the
Loudon area. I
played soccer in
high school but I
quit when I got to
college to focus on
academics. I am
not THAT athletic
but I am a
dedicated team
player. I am
looking to have
some friendly,
competitive fun!

5/31/2014
22:19:01 KC Bennett Kcolbyb@gmail.com 3154089509 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+ (Thursday)

6/2/2014 13:
08:16 Haroon Maftoon hmaftoon@gmail.com

703-209-
2871 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

6/3/2014 13:
28:01 Quang Nguyen qdn2x@yahoo.com 5712231609 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday),
Men's 40+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

I am 45 year old
male.  I ran the 10
miler in 1 hr 18
minutes this
spring.  I played
soccer formally on
and off since
childhood through
high school.  I
prefer to play
midfield or forward.
I am playing
pickup soccer on
Sunday mornings
but am looking for
something more
competitive.
 

6/3/2014 15:
37:59 Humayun Khan humayunkhan@outlook.com 2025508182 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

Played in Spring
league, at LSP.

6/3/2014 15:
38:06 Humayun Khan humayunkhan@outlook.com 2025508182 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

Played in Spring
league, at LSP.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/5/2014 11:
09:25 Arnaud Boulestreau arnaudsan@yahoo.com

571-420-
8270 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday),
Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Hi: My name is
Arnaud (not Arnold
but close). I am a
41 years old
Frenchman. I
moved to
Middleburg 2 years
ago. I have been
playing and
coaching soccer
since I was 5 years
old. I was the
Varsity Coach for
Foxcroft school
this spring(all girls
school where I am
a French teacher) .
I used to be a
defender but
recently I played
stopper and even
striker. I am
athletic and can
compete (for 50
minutes at least...)
with much younger
guys. I am looking
for a team for the
fall.  Let me know
if you are
interested...
Allez les bleus!
Arnaud

6/5/2014 22:
07:39 Hernesto Castillo Eddieakarico10@gmail.com 7033475064 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/6/2014 11:
45:30 Mathias Alroe lyssi92@gmail.com 5404549829 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

21 year old guy
from Denmark.
Currently living in
Ashburn. Looking
for a team. I've
been playing
soccer most of my
life and still enjoy
every time i step
on to the turf. Can
play most positions
excluding
goalkeeper. Prefer
midfield
So if your team is
looking for a player
just reach out to
me.

6/7/2014 15:
54:47 ed seng edwardseon@gmail.com 7034013998 male

Co Ed 30+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

just looking to play.
like to play wide or
forward.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/9/2014 13:
24:07 Leo Blanco leonblanco63@yahoo.com 540-3366145 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Soccer has deep
roots in my family.
I have an uncle
who played
professionally and
won the Toyota
world cup of clubs
in 1980 defeating
the PSV Einhoven
from Holland.
 
I played in my
earlier years for
the same top club
in Uruguay,
Nacional FC. Later
on moved and
played in college
and professionally
in Venezuela for St
Benardine FC and
Caracas FC.
 
Played semi-pro
for the Hawkeyes
FC from the
University of Iowa.
Selected to
summer camp for
the Miami
Freedom in 1990-
91 season. (I was
not selected due to
an injury).
 
Coached and
played in my 30's
for the NVSL
(Northern Virginia
Soccer League)
and other leagues
in Northern
Virginia
Coached U-8 and
U-10 at BRYSA,
(Blue Ridge Youth
Soccer Assoc.)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/9/2014 13:
24:07 Leo Blanco leonblanco63@yahoo.com 540-3366145 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Soccer has deep
roots in my family.
I have an uncle
who played
professionally and
won the Toyota
world cup of clubs
in 1980 defeating
the PSV Einhoven
from Holland.
 
I played in my
earlier years for
the same top club
in Uruguay,
Nacional FC. Later
on moved and
played in college
and professionally
in Venezuela for St
Benardine FC and
Caracas FC.
 
Played semi-pro
for the Hawkeyes
FC from the
University of Iowa.
Selected to
summer camp for
the Miami
Freedom in 1990-
91 season. (I was
not selected due to
an injury).
 
Coached and
played in my 30's
for the NVSL
(Northern Virginia
Soccer League)
and other leagues
in Northern
Virginia
Coached U-8 and
U-10 at BRYSA,
(Blue Ridge Youth
Soccer Assoc.)

6/9/2014 16:
57:59 James Catts jcatts@gmail.com

912-269-
5509 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+ (Thursday)

Would love to join
a team. Please
contact me if you
need another
player. Thanks,
 
James

6/10/2014
10:21:14 Russ Underwood

russeveunderwood@gmail.
com

903-780-
8890 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

I am 34 years old, I
live in Sterling.  I
played soccer for
11 years and my
main positions
were midfield  and
right wing.

6/11/2014
15:36:33 Mauricio Varela latinbassist@me.com

571-286-
8121 male

Men's 30+
(Monday)

I currently play
indoors on friday
nights and hope to
find a team to play
on Monday nights.
I'm a strong
defender and can
run as a midfield.

6/12/2014
21:02:02 JAVIER ZAVALETA arroyozaja@hotmail.com 7034966216 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday),
Men's 40+
(Thursday)

hi, I'm from Peru
and love to play.
 
looking forward to
have a team.
 
Thanks

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/12/2014
23:27:39 Michael West michael7bull@yahoo.com

919-622-
5476 (text) male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

My name is
Michael West and
I'm currently
looking for a team
in the Leesburg
area.
 
My soccer
background is that
I currently play for
the US Men's
Soccer Team for
the Deaf. I have a
camp coming up
July 26th to 29th in
Pittsburgh. I've had
the opportunity to
play for Team USA
for the Deaf for the
last 7 years and
have more years
ahead of me!
 
Look forward to
possibly playing for
someone in
Loudon County

6/15/2014
22:18:30 David OBrien obrdavid@gmail.com 5086627314 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

6/17/2014
14:41:48 Ben Hancock benjaradhancock@gmail.com 8043879338 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

Hello I am a 25
year old hoping to
join the league and
have some fun.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/19/2014 9:
16:51 Azza Idris Zazadris@gmail.com

404-788-
4984 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday),
Co Ed Open
(Friday)

40+yrs old, played
soccer in
highschool,
college, and
various adult
leagues in NY and
VA.  Most recently
played indoor at
Dulles Sportsplex
where I tore my
Achilles and so
this will be my first
league play post
injury, but I have
had a good
recovery.
Versatile player,
looking to have fun
and play the game
I love....hope you
may have a spot
available.

6/19/2014 9:
58:54 Anna McLaughlin

akmclaughlin@mail.roanoke.
edu

703-673-
8061 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

6/21/2014
15:30:13 Satish Bhamidipaty urdost@yahoo.com 5714380700 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

I played soccer
few years ago. I
would like to start
playing again in
Ashburn area.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/21/2014
20:47:32 Michael Woolfe michaelwoolfe@gmail.com

407-279-
1732 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

I played soccer for
about 8 years,
before ending
when I graduated
high school.  I
normally played
defence or mid-
field. I was ranked
in Florida for
several years and
won
regionals/state
with various high-
school and comp
teams.  I normally
played indoor
soccer and track
during off season.
 
I am looking
forward to getting
back into the
game, now in my
early 30s.
 
Best method of
contact is email:
michaelwoolfe@gmail.com

6/23/2014
12:35:03 Andy Taylor andyinc@hotmail.com

703-593-
5297 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

36 yr old.
ODP/college
experience. Can
play anywhere.
Looking to join
team on full-time
or sub basis.
Reliable and live
close to fields.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/23/2014
22:46:29 Laura Walsh lfwalsh88@gmail.com 5714770436 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

I've been playing
soccer for over 15
years and played
in highschool and
college. I currently
play in a co-ed
competitive league
in Fairfax county.
 
I signed up here
because I would
rather play in a
league closer to
where I live.
Please email me if
you have any
questions or are
looking for another
player.

6/24/2014
18:12:49 Jonathan DeWald

jonathan_dewald@yahoo.
com 443.878.4298 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

I have played
Soccer from an
early age until high
school.  After high
school I join the
Marine Corps and
played on the
base.  I have
played soccer with
friends a few times
since then but
have good athletic
capabilities and
can play with any
team.  I am fast
and play midfield /
forward.
 
I currently live in
MD and just
purchased a house
in Leesburg.
Looking forward to
playing Soccer and
meeting new
people.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/25/2014
10:55:43 Randall Thomas

rthomas@digitalunderworld.
com

404-625-
6337 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+
(Thursday), Men's
40+ (Thursday),
Co Ed Open
(Friday)

Just move up from
Atlanta, GA where
I played in the
Atlanta Silverbacks
league (D4-
Primer). I primarily
play striker, but
can play mid as
well. Been playing
for 38 years. I just
moved into the
Stone Ridge area
(Aldie).

6/27/2014
13:28:33 Kevin Pyszka pyszkakx@dukes.jmu.edu

703-297-
9346 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

Played soccer with
the Loudoun 95
red up until senior
year of high
school.  Four years
varsity starter at
right back, center
back, and the last
two years of center
mid.  I am 18 years
old and willing to
work.

6/30/2014
20:58:02 Lindsay Osterberg lindsay5989@gmail.com

716-244-
1338 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

I have played
soccer in
highschool and
played D2 college
soccer.  I have
played
everywhere, but
mostly play mid.  I
played on a coed
and women's
league team in
Fairfax, but now
live in Leesburg so
would like to play
closer to home.

6/30/2014
22:25:44 Luis Rasmussen luisr53@hotmail.com

240-271-
7243 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday),
Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



6/30/2014
22:32:24 Jason Gottlieb jaygott12@yahoo.com

571-242-
3926 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

I just moved back
to the area after
graduating from
Drexel University
in Philadelphia.
I've been playing
soccer consistently
for the last 15
years, and am
willing to play
anywhere on the
field.

7/1/2014 9:
18:06 Anna McLaughlin mclaughlinan@wakefieldschool.org703 673 8061 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

7/7/2014 10:
43:26 Ali Etebari aetebari@gmail.com

540-392-
2442 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

7/7/2014 17:
04:48 daniel cunningham stangjv1@gmail.com 7572746992 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

Played soccer
through childhood
and at a High
School Level.
Played indoor in
Fairfax County a
few years back.
Left sided mid-
fielder and winger.

7/8/2014 22:
12:46 Matt Tropoulos Tropy08@hotmail.com 5716067326 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

Have played in in
the  men's open for
the past five
seasons. Can play
in midfield and or
as a sticker.

7/9/2014 10:
06:48 Ron Jardine djardine@verizon.net 7038987435 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Played soccer for
25+ years from
childhood to adult
at a competitive
level in the NoVa
area-both indoor
and outdoor.

7/11/2014
17:01:35 Ibrahim Noureldin

ibrahim.a.noureldin@gmail.
com 5403203351 male

Men's 30+
(Monday) good defender

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



7/12/2014
20:29:41 Crystal Ranges crystal.ranges@gmail.com

850-797-
2533 female

Co Ed 30+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

I am a female
goalkeeper looking
for a fall co-ed
team. I am 37 y/o
and have returned
to playing soccer
last fall after many
moons. I played
DIII soccer in
college. I like to
think I am a fairly
decent keeper and
have done a pretty
good job the past
two seasons but
my weakness is
definitely leg
strength. I would
ideally love to find
a team to play with
on weekends if
there is a team
looking for a
keeper though I
did not see an
option for that
league here.
Sometimes I work
long hours during
the week due to
the unpredictable
nature of my job
but I always try to
do my best to get
out by 6 pm.
 
Either way, if
anyone is
interested please
let me know!
Thanks
 
Crystal

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status


